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LITTLE DOUBT BUT PENSION
'
BILL PASSES.

Railroad Case. Severe Winter Weath- -

er. P. M. Pearsall Sick. Plan

. For Electric Lighting of

Capitol. Free From
J

. Cattle Tipk.

Raleigh, Feby. 4. State Veterinar
Tait Butler is notified by the U. S.

tythori'ties that the State extension of
jto-- y free from the Texas cattle

licit is accepted, this covering tne en.

tire counties of Wilkes, Gaston, Cataw

and parts of Burke and Surry,

which are added to the exempted area.

Butler says this is a very fine work

the year, and he is very much grat
ified.

H. P. Seawell is here in regard to the

case of the Atlantic Seaboard Company
against the Carolina and Northern rail-

road Company., He is approving re

ceivers certificates, amounting to about
$60,000- - The company operates large
saw mills at Kingsdale and the road is

also in, operation. Mr. Seawell has
been to Philadelphia and approved $460,

000 of the bonds. .

Last night the eighth snow of the
winter began falling. It was thought

was going to be a very severe one but
perhaps the weather was too cold, any
way less than an inch fell. The weather

amogg the coldest of the winter.
The Supreme court meets next Mon

day. The two new associate justices,
George H. Brown and W. A. Hoke are
here. Monday will be devoted to the
examination of applicants for licenses
end Tuesday the appeals for the first
district 'will be called, the docket being

very light one. Justice Walker arriv
ed today.

Private Secretary Pearsall is quite
sick at his home here. He had expect-
ed to go to Jackson Springs for a few
days and thence to New Bern.

Charles E. Johnson, Lieutenant Wil-

ham L,JS?alton, U. S. A., and Oscar
Green have been made members of

the North Carolina Society of the Sons
of the Revolution.

The project of lighting the capitol
and other State buildings by means of
the electric plant at the penitentiary is
revived. It is claimed on one hand that
the plant is ample to this work, while
on the other it is said that a new one
will have to be put in.

.The changes to be made in the char
ter of Raleigh, some of which are radi-
cal, are agreed on. All of the impor-
tant changes were first covered in this
correspondence. Some of the provis- -

lt ns are very interesting.
The divorce question haS yet to get

through the legislature, It was at one I

time . muched talked about, but now
less is said of it. As predicted there
will be some additions to the law and
it will not be very greatly changed
from what it now is, in spite of the
plea of the church people of the State
for a return to the Biblical causes.

The increase of pensions is very pop
ular and there is little doubt that the
bill carrying the $97,000 increase will
get a unanimous vote in both branches
of the legislature. It secured such
a vote in one branch yesterday.

Judge Purnell of the Federal court
sustains the State's acceptance to the
billa of costs of the complainant in the
Cuyler suit for a receivership of the
Atlantic & North Carolina railway and
allows to V. E. MeBee only $20 where
$900 was asked for.

COLD FOR FIGHTING.

With Moderation In Weather Japanese

Will Advance In Manchuria.

St. Petersburg, Feb. to
General Kuropatkin'a latest reports,
which indicate the wounding of a third
Russian general, the operations at San- -

diapu and the fighting at Shakhe have
been momentarily auspended.

The Russians successfully repulsed

Gastonian Gazette.
Mrs. T. L. Craig entertained the

Tuesday Afternoon Club this week with
an elegant violet dinner served in eight
courses. The hostess recived in a beau
tiful violet gown. The handsome home-

thrown open and lavishly decorated
Parma violets and palms. The
ui 1.11c evening wan irau, me score
being hand-painte- d violets.

The dining room was very attractive ,

its wealth of hand-painte- d china
cut-gla- ss and silver under the soft glow

the electric lights. On the table
silver candelabra, violet and green

candles and handsome violet centerpiece nailnl ...a .arlct win a liunrl-noinf-
al ,rts.

the favors were tiny green and
violet baskets filled with chrystalized fore
violets. The color scheme was carried m

in the ices and refreshments, chrys- - tbe
Ulized violets being used in profusion. !

The guests of the club were Mrs. O.
Mason, of Dallas and Mrs. E. L. bird

'

Bain. Mrs. G. W. Ragan won the prize very
which was the little prose poem on vio- - and

written by Mr. I. E. Avery with cart
portrait encircled in violets.

G.

CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE.

Two tracts of city property were sold I

auctioneer S. R. Street at the court
house yesterday. The first sale consist

of some property up town situated
between George & Bern streets. It was

commissioners sale and was the result
an order from court to sell the prop-t- y

in order to affect a division. John H
Fisher vs Samuel Brvant et al were the
parties to the sale. The land was sold

W. P. Metts for $305.
The second transaction and one of the

most important real estate deals that
taken place recently was the sale of
old Slover estate corner of East

Front and Union streets. Quite a num-

ber assembled at the sale but the bid-

ding was slow only a few participating.
started at $7500 and was run up to

$10,000, the property being sold to S.
Smallwood for that price.

FUNERAL UNDER DIFFICUL-

TIES.
The following special taken from the

Philadelphia Record and dated from
Laurel, Delaware, shows that there
were other cold places on the map last
week and that .he cold worked many
hardships:

"Undertaker W. D. Gravener arrived
here today with the body of Mrs. Re- -

becca McLane, af New Bern, N. C, af
ter an arduous funeral procession from
Galestown, Md., where the woman died

Mrs. McLane weighed about 300
pounds and as all roads are choked with
snow, it was impossible to take it to
Reed's Grove, Md., the nearest railroad
station. Finally the undertaker thought

the frozen surface of the Nanticoke
river, which is covered with smooth ice
all the way from Galestown to Laurel.
The coffin was placed on skids and easily
pushed up the river until near Laurel.
It was then loaded on a wagon and
brought to the railroad station here.
This afternoon it was expressed to New
Bern, N. C.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr. J. L. Kearn returned to New
Bern Sunday after a short visit to his
home in Perth Amboy, N. J.

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kinston, was in
the city yesterday on professional busi-

ness.

Miss Katie Shea, of New York City,
is in the city visiting her relative Mrs.
Thos. F. McCarthy, j

Mr. James Howard went to Oriental
last night.

Mrs. Alexander MacBurnie, who has
been the guest of Miss Mollie Herth,
returned to her home in Alexandria, Va
last night.J

Mr. J. H Bell, of Pollocksville, was
in the city last night enroute to Golds--

boro. ,
Mr, E. S. Smitftf of Marines, was in

the city yesterday.

Mr. O. H. Wetherington, of Tuscarora
was in the city yesterday. v -

Mr. C E. Foy went to Raleigh last
night.

Mr. H. Cole of Smithfield was in New
Bern yesterday. '

Mr. Norwood Richardson, of Norfolk,
is the guest of relatives and friends in
the city.

Cabbage Planb For Salt!
The largest, hardiest, earliest and

best known variety".

Large Type Wakefield. $1.50 per 1,000.

In lots of 5,000 or over $1.25, 10,000 or
over $1.00 per thousand. Special pricea
on large lota. Address,

N. H. BLITCH,
Meggelt,8.0.

PILES! PILES 1 ! PILES! II
Dr. Williams' IndUn Pile Ointment

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and

1

CORN FIELDS .

ARE GOLD FIELDS
V

to the farmer who tinder--1

stands how to feed his
crops. Fertilizers for Com
must contain at least 1
oer cent actual

Potash
Send for our book they

tell why Potash is as necessary
to plant life as sun and rain; ian
sent frae, if you ask. Write

' tiSRMAN KAU WORKS ' tei
New Yorlc 3 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Oa. oJi South Uroad SU

ba,

REPUDIATE DELEGATES. Dr.

for

Workmen at 'St. Petersburg Claim

to be Misrepresented.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 6. The work-

men to the number of 4,000 in the car
shops here have drawn up a manifesto
disclaiming the delegates who were

forward as representing them in

domtation which visited Emnoror
Nicholas at Tsarskoe Selo on Wednes-

day, February 1. They assert that
these men were selected by the em- -

ployers, and were not representatives
the workmen. The employes of one
two other factories may follow suit;

the workmen in general are inclined it
stand by the deputation.
lnele were a lew sugm collisions di- -

tween Lessener's workmen and the po-

Ibe guarding the factory yesterday. is

Poland, however, continues to be the
storm center of the disturbances,

nciign ine stnue lias teas ,ui some
establishments, it has assumed a more
important phase by its extension to the
great coal mines and sugar factories;
end three more governments have been
plated untler martial law. Police and
Cossacks haye had to break up a num-

ber of demonstrations and quell dis-

orders; but as yet there has been no
repetition of rioting on the scale of the
first collision. Strikers in Tims and
other parts of the caucaus are frequent
and the present one does not attract
much attention, except as bearing on
the general situation in Russia.

The rumor as to General Kuropat- -

kin's retirement is generally discredit
ed.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling,
stomach, kidney troubles. Makes you
well and keeps you well. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will
do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. F. S,

Duffy.

WINTER KNOWS NO SECTION.

Charlotte Observer.
Talk about wiping out sectional lines.

When a blizzard like that of the last
three days extended to the Gulf of
Mexico we feel indeed that the Lord
intended us to be one people. Mason
and Dixon's line is assuredly not the
Tropic of Cancer. Next summer we
shall be reminded that it is not the
Artie Circle, either.

WANTS OYSTER PROTECTION.

Fishing Gazette.

Mr. J. N. Whitehurst writes as fol
lows reirardinir oyster conditions in
North Carolina: "If every Tom, Dick
and Harry come down with their vessels
after dredging is over in Virginia and
Maryland and pay no taxes, take charge
of the beds in North Carolina, I don't
think it just. If one of our vessels
should go in the waters of the above
named states and throw a dredge, in less
than 48 hours the vessel would be kicked
to a wharf, and the captain would look
from behind prison bars. Then if other
states protect their citizens,' why not
North Carolina? We need a law that
will allow our boats to dredge through
the month of April in upper part of
Pamlico Sound and compel every vessel
to be owned by citizens of the state for
so many years.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WnotItL FKICBS CUKBCfT.

ggt, per dozen.. 9

Chickens, old per pair....,.....; (

" young, per pr......... 40 A
Pork, per lb. 7 A
Live Bors 8 A

Beef,. " ..... ..,.6A
Bide, green, per lb. .J. ...6cA8i

a. ia.............. Qm iv
Beswas, 80 to 88

Corn, per bash. 75c

0ti( ...... 87)c
Pesnuti..., ......... 88

Potatoes, rami .70

Bahamas 00

, Local Grain Market.
Corn.per bn ......... , $.60 08 1

Oatiperbn ... .60

Meal, per bu... ......... ........ .80

Flomlny, per bu. .80
M AA 1L.- JBO7: 1.40

!Feed, 100 lbs 1.18

Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs. 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .45
'

Bhlp-ttu-ff 1.60
, No. 1 Tlmoi .7 tertoa

DOG TAX BILL FINALLY GETS PRE

SENTED.

Senate Committee Renort Unfavorably (Of

j . . . ki nvttAMi ti n i Atnmiaa nn i r.nUil VVl HVI .m...

I ill of Fdushoe. School

Appropriation Bills.

Applicants for At

torneys License

Three In- -

c h e a

' Snow.

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Feb. 6. Bills were intro

duced in Senate to prohibit dealing in

futures; to provide a short form of

crop lien. A bill passed to allow Dare

county to levy a special tax. A reso

lution was adopted urging Congress to .
make an appropriation for the improve

ment of the upper Cape Fear River.

Bills were introduced in the House to

abolish the North Carolina geological
put

.survey; to ra.uire coumy surveyors to

keep records of all surveys; to allow the
Camden Ferry corhppny to build a

Pooo.tnk rtii no.

tablish the Eastern North Carolina
of

Normal College for Women; to repeal cr
the law taxing agents who take labor- - but
era from the State; to encourage sheep to

h.isrmnHrv bv taximr docs. Remilatinfr i

, . , . x . .. , i

county. A bill was tabled increasing

the jury tax to $5 in civil an;! crimim.l

leases. tthrmghaUSS mil to OSiauilsn a J

Normal Woman's School for Eastern
N. C. carried ten thousand dollars' an-

nual appropriation for support, and

$25,000 special appropriation for build-

ings. A bill of the A. & M. College

calls for $35,000 annually for' support,
$35,000 special for a laboratory and $20,

000 for a heat, light and power plant.

After argument by railroad attorneys

the Senate committee reported adverse

ly on Foushee bill giving the Corpora-

tion Commission power to order rail

ways to repair road beds, bridges or
equipment, which investigation shows

to be defective. Foushee was instruct-

ed to consult the Commission and pre-

pare another bill.

Three inches snow here and heavy

sleet Very heavy snow m west. 34

applicants for attorneys license before

Supreme Court, 4 colored.

Reports of Corporation Commission

on banks, shows total to be 198, State,
Savings and Private. Total resources

thirty-tw- o m'llion dollars, a gain of four

millions dollars in one year.

WORST IN ATLANTA'S HISTORY.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. B. Never before
in the history of Atlanta has the ice
king held such a grip on the city as he
has tonight. Traffic is completely at a
standstill, the street car service closing
down at night fall. The entire electric
light service except that in the imme
diate center of the city, is dead.

It has been either sleeting or raining
since Friday afternoon, a heavy rain
falling and freezing aa it fell this after
noon. Tonight three inches of .solid
ice covers the streets. The telephone
na Wiegrapn service is uauiy cr.pp.eu.

w,re here and New
Orleans is down,

DIV0RGE BILL JUST PASSED.

Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C. February 6th. By

a vote ,or eleven to,' ten we nouse

Judiciary Committee reported favorably

the divorce bill The abandonment

clause provides that unsupported testl
mony of plaintiff shall be insufficient to

secure divorce, v The bill as agreed on

contains seven causes. The present law

has six for divorce.

PUBLIC SALE?
The house and lot 'at No. 33 New St,

residence of the late Mrs. Samuel B,

Waters, will be sold at the Court House

door on Thursday. February, 10th at
'

12 o'clock.' V :.,
'

.. GEO. B. WATERS, Admr.

S. R. STREET, Auctioneer.

friis.

FRESH SUPPJLY
116th in Tubes and

Ivory Points Just Be -

F. S. D
v Cor. Middle and South Front Sis.

Fnriu-r!'- , Alteitilon!
especially if you want to l it the

on the head for ftj m wi.rk in

nauuiinS youi dluihui wr aetu .re- -

you are want ot good hand
lie farm cart do not Wait like

1Viaa wh.0 wel)t out b.rding and
ti,v,f twt t.h.

got on his gun, to get one our

best dump carts, lltt for body

$15 or whfels and axle, or
complete fo.f $25

8. WaterM eft Non
Successors to G. H. Waters A Bon,

Phone 180,

78 Broad Bt. New Bibw. . "

Paints and Oils
QllllP. FiStOlS. R&ZOrS,

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

Cootioff and Beating Stovt s

Economical in fuel Splendid J

in operation Life time in dur-

ability.
SASH, DOORS AND BUNDS

A C.PEUALTY.

ttilfiri Hanl-ar-
e Campy,

Thone i.9-- 63 W idd e"Pt.

Notice 1

Have just received
r f J A iT6Sf2 Ct2f 10aC imeft- -

can Wire Fece; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E. W , Small wood

For Sale Cheap
One taw mill complete with 80 hone

power engine, 85 hone power portable
noller, has only been run three months.
For particulars call at 4i Craven St, New
Bern, NC.

Seed Irish Potatoes
For Sale

I have Irish Coolers, Bovee and

White Bliss. My Irish Cobbler is the

best Potato I ever planted, they are ear
Her, largest producers and less Culls

than any other. . C
Write for Potato circular.

A. H, LINDSAY,

Portsmouth, Va.

rlA V,

IDIDE1HCE i!ID m
Like a Shipwrecked

Bailor
adrift, helpless and hopeless li the
average man who suddenly Bnda
himself bereft of wealth or a com-
petence by reason of fire loss with

Lady Suffered Tortures with Itching was
with

Scalp Humor One Box of Cuti-cu- ra

&aiuc
Ointment and One Cake of cards

Cuticura Soap Cured Her.
with

WILL NEVER BE
of
were

WITHOUT CUTICURA
rriio

lets,
" My scalp was covered rit'a little

pimples and I suffered tortures from
the itching. I was scratching all day out
and night, and I cotild get no rest. I
washtd my head with hot water and
Cuticura Soap and then applied the

F.Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One
box of Cuticura Ointment and one cake
of Cuticura Soap cured me. Now tny
head is entirely clear ana my nair is lets
growing splendidly. I have used Cuti-
cura Soap ever since, and shall never his
be without it. (signed) Ada C.Smith,
309 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J."

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

Crusted Scalps Cleansed and by

Purified by Cuticura Soap
ed

Assisted by light dressings of Cuti--
cura, the great skin cure. This atreatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, of
destroys hair parasites, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the
hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment, aud makes the hair grow to
upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails... . ... .

Complete external ana internal hastreatment for every humour, from
pimples to scrofula, from infancy to the
age, consisting of Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, may now be had
of all drugjrists for one dollar. A

single set is often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases. It

CnMctirft Resolvent, llijtii.l anil lu Ibc form ol Chocolat.
Cont' d I'ill., Cuil'-- oii'tUK-nt- ami Culltura Soap an

olo ihruiiKl.ont tt.i' wotM. I'ott.T Drug & hetu. Corp., W.
137 Cyliltiiboh Ait., lKMou, S.tl? I'ropritlora.

;' lor "!!m. tvre Lvtry Humour," urd
MUoW to Uavc i).;.u,-i.'u-l lllr."

A

SATURDAY'S LEGISLATURE DOINGS

Bills Still Being- - Introduced In Both

Houses. Bill to Define Va-

grancy and its Punish-

ment. - Game Law for

Craven and Jones.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Feby 4. Bills were intro

duced in the Senate to authorize exe

cutors to provide grave stones for de-

ceased persons; to memorialize Congress

to pass more stringent laws regarding

food adulterations. Bills passed to re

quire railways to deliver freight with
of

reasonable promptness; to alldw Bertie

County to sell part of the jail lot; to

give the corporation commission some

additional powers to fix the weight and

regulate the trade in corn meal; to al-

low conditional pardons to be granted;
to require the fixing of the boundary

lines between North and South Caro-

lina.

In the House Winborne presented

letters from several citizens of Eastern
N. C. inquiring why the bill to allow

discriminating between the races Jn
school taxes had not been acted on,

one letter being from the Superintendent

of Elucation of Gite3 county. Bills

were introduced to regulate land rent- -

I ing by the year for agricultural pur--

poses; to prevent the importation of

liquor into North Carolina; to provide

for the elections of boards of commis-

sioners by the people.

Bills passed to allow Perquimons

County self governmen; to amend the

hunting .and fishing laws for Craven

and Jones; to provide for allotment of

homesteads in land held in common;

. , 1 1. . ,. , . t,""""e""' '

gia law, with an amendment, including

able bodied men who are idle, and live

on the wages of wife or children, not
I

r 18 VMI to almv af
. .... ...

representation by merchants in the sale

and advertisement of goods was made

special order for next Friday. The

bill for election of county boards of ed-

ucation by the people was tabled al-

most ' : !'unanimously. , .

RESINOL ART CALENDAR.

The new Resinol Art Calendar for
1905 is one of the most beautifuTcalen-dar- s

ever issued.' Six sheets of heavy
enameled paper contain on one side aix
beautiful color designs of babies and
children, while on the reverse sides are
drawings depicting child life, with
njti iwi wwv iiomi.iuu u, utaujr B BJT- -

ings and doings." It is a work of art
that will delight a mother's heart. Sent
postpaid bythe Resinol Chemical Co., of
Baltimore, Md., for two wrappers from

j Resinol Soap, or one wrapper and 15
cents; or for 40 cents a celendar and a
cake of Resinol Soap will be sent.

f your Dealer cannot Supply
You, Write Ua.

COURT CALENDAR.

Superior Court, February Term,

1905.

Monday, Feby. 13.

35 Becton vs A. & N. C. R. R. Co
41 Rigga ys Cannon.
94 Parker vs Hussey

Tuesday Feby. 14.
I

51 Mclver vs Cox.
17 Deloach vs McCarthy, Admr.
1G Marian va Deloaeh.
41 Green vs Insurance Co.-8-

Huhn vs Jones."

Wednesday Feby. 15.

53 Kirkman vs Calloway.
70 Sewing Machine Company '

Owens.
71 Same vs Same.
72 Perkins vs New Bern.
82 Daniels vs Williams.
96 Sumner vs A. C. I Ry.

Thursday, Feby 16.

83 Godette vs Pate.
90 Wilson Close & Co. vs Eubank.
92 Hatch Admr, vs Hatch. -
93 Gay vs I pock.
95 Fisher vs New Bern.

Friday Feby 17.

97 Arnold vs A. C. L. Rd.
99 Bryan vs A. C. L. Rd.
101 Lancaster vs Cotton Oil Mills.

102 Bryan vs Foy.
78 Holton vs Railroad.

DIVORCE CALENDAR.

33 Small vs Small. --

36 Hines vs Hines. .

59 Longest vs Longest.
C2 Spruill vs Spruill.
73 Charlotte vs Charlotte.
92 Hewett vs Hewett
100 Cohen vs Cohen.'

. MOTION CALENDAR,

6 Moore Sol, vs Mary S Guion.
7 Griffin School Fund to the court.
7 Clarence Richardson to the court.
23 Whitley vs Simmons.
24 Wetherington vs Rice.
27 Harris va Harris.
34 Pritchard va Bacon.
44 Blades Lumber Co. vs Cong- -

don.
65 Blades Lumber Co. vs Hudson.
77 Jtowe vs Gwaltney.

fWarta the heart, atramrthens the
mind, la (rood ill or well. Makes the
face bright as the summer morn. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Cures when all else fails. 35

cents.' F. S. Duffy.

CLAYTON HIOH'SCJIOOL

OFFERS THE FOLLOW-
ING 1905COURSES FOR

1. Preparation for College.
, 2. Teachers' Normal Training.

3. General Hiarh School Course,
4. Instruction in Music and Elocu

- tion. '

EXPENSES: ;

Board. - $8.00 Per Mdnth.
Tuition. $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month,

For detailed information write for
Catalogue. -

' D. L, ELLIS, Principal,
' Clayton, N. C,

SEED PEAS FOR TRUCKERS.
'

: 4
jtiasias. First and Best Morn

irr Start. "Extra Erly Red Vl
entine" Beane. Rust Proof Oati.

d live and Clover. No. 1 Tim

othj Hay. At

CIIAS. K. HILL'S
'Grain Dealer,

New Bern, N. C.

Lumsden & Stith
"

We represent and ask your business
In the following Companies.
' NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO., of
London. .V

GERMAN-AME- CAN INSUR---

ANCS CO., of New York. ,

MUTUAL EENfcHT LIFE INSUR-

ANCE CO., of Newark, N. J.

the latest attack of the Japanese east- - aeeos to aam.n.ster oatns provmmg

with heavy losses. The cold is counts to be presented to county corn-sti- ll

intense, there being 24 degrees of missioners. The bill to prevent mis- -

frost. There are indications that the
Japanese are preparing to break the in

activity on their own account aa soon as
the weather moderates.

When you feel a sense of weight and
oppression after meals it means indi-

gestion. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea positively curea indigestion, con-

stipation and stomach troubles. 35
centa, Tea or Tablets. F. S. Duffy,
New Bern, N. C.

'
MAIL NOTICE.

Mail going West via A. A N. C. R. R.
train No. 4. closes promptly at 8:45 a.
M. via train No. 6. at 5:40 P. m. '

Mail going East via A. A N. C. R. R.
train No. 8. will close at 6:25 p. x.

' Mail going via A. C. L. will close at
8:30 A. U. '

S. W. Hancock,, '

' Postmaster,

out inBura ice Indemnity. The In-

surance companies we serve will'
I rome to your rescue If you get vonr
I policy now.

Itchmg Piles. U abiorba the tumors. alB0 ,eu um class UTU

allays ths Itching at once, eta at a poul , o. A. Hirers.
ttc,gWn instant relief Sold by DAVIS' I riione : . 1

PHARMACY. - ' tBo.th Front un l j


